Joining the IU Alumni Association

Talking points

- Joining the IUAA is a great way to show your pride while supporting Indiana University and your fellow alumni.
- When you join the IUAA, you are also joining your school and campus alumni association, as well as your local alumni chapter.
- Your member contribution is a 100% deductible charitable contribution.

The new member program

- **IU Loyal** is for those interested in paving the way for others. The IU Loyal make an annual member contribution of $100-$999.
- **IU Life** is for those interested in leaving a legacy. The IU Life make a one-time member contribution of $1,000 or more.
- **Two people in a household can be recognized through one member contribution.** The person who pays receives the revenue credit (for tax purposes.) The other person receives recognition credit.

What member contributions support

- **Support lifelong learners.** Our educational programs, including our virtual book club, Mini University, Winter College, and courses through Lifelong Learning, offer alumni the chance to return to the classroom in-person and online.
- **Give back to your community.** Members have the opportunity to participate in community service projects alongside fellow IU alums.
- **Boost alumni careers.** The IUAA’s Career and Professional Development team guides alumni through every stage of their career journey.
- **Be a mentor.** Through our virtual alumni community, members have the opportunity to advise young alumni as they navigate life after IU.
- **Invest in IU Proud.** Your member contribution supports IU Proud—the IUAA’s no-cost member level for recent grads.
- **Keep alumni connected across the globe.** IUAA chapters and groups, more than 160 in total, host programming on a local level—networking events, game watches, service projects, and more.
- **Impact future IU alumni.** College is an investment in the future, and many students need help getting there. Your member contribution supports IUAA scholarships.
- **Keep IU traditions alive.** From the Homecoming parade and tailgate to our virtual book club, your member contribution keeps IU spirit and pride alive.